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all that he is expected to do is to take charge of and keep such jail as 'best
he can, ,but, when tne commissionar:;, in the exarcise of the judgment and
discretion vested in them, decide to furnish, the sheriff wHh a 'better
lighted and ventilated jail, the sheriff's duty, und'ar the law, goes nO' furthaI' than to take charge of and keep the imprDved jail so furnis'hed him
by the ,bDard. If it ,becomes neces:;ary while making the re))airs or improvements -in th'a .~.1, to' remDve the prisoners frDm the steel cells and
thereby th'a danger DL ,their e:;caping is increased, it would be the duty of
the board of county commissioner" to allow the sheriff such necessary
special ,assffitance as he may ne'ad, as, und-er said SectJion 3040, the
cDmmissioners "must take all necessary precaution" against escapa." If
the shenff refuses to permit tJh'e county commiSSJioners, or the workmen
whO'm they erruploy to repair or im,)}rDve the jail, to enter the same for
the punpose of making the necesi5lary repairs or improvements ordered by
the board, .they have the right and authority to compel him 'by Writ of
MandJata to ,permit them to enter th'a j1ai,1 for the pul'tpose of making suclh
neces,;;ary repairs and improvements.
However, as the authDrity of the cO'mmi,;;'sioners U1pon a matter of this
kind is sO' clearly defined by Our statutes, I do not appreh'and ,that the
sheriff WIll for one mDment attampt to resist your authority 'by refusing
to allow you to' enter. the jail for the purpose of repa,iring or improving
the sa~e, and that therefora, nO' resort to' the ~aurtSi ,will ibecome necessary.
Very truly yaurs,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School Trustees_ Trustees, Term of Office.
The term of 'Offite of trustees in school districts not of the first
class', begins on the third Saturday in April and is for three years,
and the trustees elect must qualify on or before that date.
Ha'lena, Montana, MarCJh 13, 1906.
Hon. Henry R. Melton, County Attorney, Dillon, Monta,na.
Dear Sir:-I wm in receipt of your letter of February 28th, submitting
for the cansideration of this office the follDwing questiom;:
"What is the term Df office of ,schoal trustees in dlis!iricts ather than
schDal distritCts of the first class?"
"W'h'en, 'relatJive to' the annual schoal 'electron, dD'es ,the term of
Dffice of SChDol tru"tees in districts other than fi~st das;.;; Ibegin?"
Sees. 1770, 1782, 1791 and 1793 of tJhEi Pal. Code relate to this, suibject.
Sac. 1782 provides that the "Trustees elect shall take affice immediately after qualifying and shall hDld afficeuntil theirsucces,sors are elected
and qualified
* * " Any trustee elected whO' ;;hall fail to qualify
within ten d'ay,s after ,being elected, shall forf<lit ,all right to' the office."
Thi's 'section was amended ,by the Law,;; of 1897, ,page 143, which provides that tha .trustees slhall 'hold affice for three years, and extends tll'a
time in which they may qualify to' fifteen days.
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Said Sec. 1791 provides:
"The term of office of sch:Jol trustees is thr~e years from the third
Saturday next" succeeding their el.:!ction."
Said Sec. 1770 as amended 'by laws of 1899, page 57 provides:
The "annual 'el.:!ction for the election of s'chool trustees shall be held
* * * on the first Saturday in April."
Said S<l<ction 1793 as amended by the laws of 1899, page 59, provides:
"Thi:! s'chool truste.:!s shall meet annually on the third Saturday in
April and organize by choosing one of their numh'er as Chairman, and a
competent person, not a member of the Board, as Clerk."
If said amended Section 1782 applies, and i.;; now in full forc.:!, the
tru.;;tee elect may quaHfy and take office immediately after 'election, or he
may, at his option, prolong the term of his predeces.;;or for not 'i:!xceeding fifteen days, 'and if he doe.;; quralify immi:!diately after election, the
new Board tnus created cannot organize until two weeks lat.:!r.
Furthermore, the 'election is held on the first Saturday in A,priL
Fourteen days after 'that timi:! the new board must meet and organizi:! by
choosing a chaJirman and clerk.
If the fifteen day limit for qualifying
is now th~ law it follows that the ll'i:!W boal1d mus't .meet and organize by
transacting offici,al 'bUi)iness one day befori:! the trustee.;; el~ct are required
to qu:dify.
Again, under ---e provis;ions of said Section 1791, the tru.;;tees el~'Ct
do not Itake office until 'the third Saturdray succeeding thi:!ir election, which
will be the fourth Siaturday in Wi:! month, while, by the provis,ions of s'aid
amend'ed Section 1793, "the sOOool trustees must meet annually on the
third Saturday and org'anize, e.tc."
If 'both thesesec'tions are now law,
we hav.:! this animalous co'nd'ition, that "the school trustees" must meet
and tI1an.;;act official bus'inegs one week 'before they b'i:!come trustees,
and befori:! they have possession of lany books or record.;;, and b.:!fore they
have any right to make any omcial record.
Either .this, or else the old
board must meet and perfect an organization for the new board and thus
deprIve thi:! new board of the right to select its own chairman and clcrk,
and, the 'chairman must be s'dected from those who are trustees at the
time of the meeting, it would bi:! impo'Sslible to peJ1fect such an organization in a ca.;;e whi:!re none of the old trustees held over.
These various 'provisions of ,th'.:! statute cannot ·be harmonized.
They
are in hopeless confii'ct. To ibrlin'g harmony out of chaos there 'appear.;; to
be no way except to s,ay that, as the s'aid act of 1899 amending said
Section 1793 is the later act, .c, ,by ~mplication amends said act of 1897
and said S<l<ction 1791 and that the term of office of school trusti:!8S in
districts not 01 the firillt class ,begins on the third Saturd'ay in April and is
for three years, and that the trustees elect must qualify on or 'before thllit
date.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney GeneraL

